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Veree~.  
Tender, handed touch  a nettle 

Grip it 1ilte.a man of mettle, 
* And it  soft as silk retnains. 
So it  is  with  vulgar natures, 

. Treat  them lrindly-they rebel : 
But, be  rough as nutmeg graters, 

And it  stings  you for your pains; 

And the  rogues will use you well.” 
A 
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“A NOBLE M‘ORIAN.” 
To the Edi#or of tAc ‘ I  N w s i r g  Record.“ 

DEAR MADARI,-&IY brother and I are  indeed  grate- 
ful to you for your tender and true  tribute to our  dear 
Sister’s  work and worth. 

The feeling is  shared in  by her  many friends ~110 
have read your  paper, ciA Noble Woman,” in the 
NURSING RECORD for December 10th. 

I t  may interest, you to know that  the Vicar said at  
the close of the sermon rereerring so kindly to our  dear 
Sister.  LIHer’s  was a noble and a beautiful life, she 
laboured much for the sick and  the dying. Her re- 
moval from a life of so great usefulness, at  a com- 
paratively early age is a mystery to US, it must be that 
the Lord  had need of her, and took her to a higher 
ministry and service.” 

The  hymn,  NOW the labourer’s task is o’er”  was 
sung, and  the Dead March ” played on the organ. 

Thanlting  you from our hcarts. 
I am, yours sincerely, 

MARY J. DANNATT. 
Ilolydylte, Barton-on-Humber, 

January  13th~ 1899. 

TH& ENDING OF MIDWIVES. 
To the Editor of I1 The Nwsiug Record.” 

DEAR MADAM,-I was greatly interested in reading 
Miss ,BrCay’s criticism of the proposed new Midwives’ 
Bill, and although I differ  from her in the  principle that 
a midwife must necessarily be a medical practitioner 
or a trained  nurse, as, after all, child-birth is 2 natural. 
process and not  a disease, I am grateful to her for 
claiming that  the proposed legislation is of so danger- 
ous and  restrictive a naturethat  it will produce the very 
ills it is presumahly dev,ised to cure, Miss Rreay  spealrs 
with authority, afte’r years of active practice, both as a 
certificated mu‘se and Matron, and as an  active 1nicI- 
wife and an instructress in midwifery, as  at  the  St. Jol1ll’s 
Maternity Home, at Battersea, where &e \vas Supcrin- 
tendent,  therewasno  bxident House Surgeon attac,\led, 
and she was recognised as a very cxpert midwife.  But 
we must look the practical needs of poor lying-in- 
women squarely in the face. Is it possible to provide 
the poor with  midwives at all if they 11ave spent  years 
in obtaining a training as a nurse, as well as a11 
obstetric ,diploma, at th~price they cagz @o$-d to pad.? I 
think not. 

What  is  needed is the organizatioll of  mucl1 
more efficient education in midwifery, al1c\ tbCll the 
State registration Of midwives-as  otI1cr civilised 
countries.  But  this  defjnite principle alld aim has now 
been abandoned by the very society organized .to 
obtain these benefits for  midwives. 
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